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Followers of General Carranza Predict He Will Be in Capi-

tal by January Will Organize Provisional Government
General Villa Prepares to Capture Chihuahua City-Cath- edral

Sacked and Sacristan KilledFederals Execute
One Hundred Lind Reports Conditions
Serious in Tuxpan-Tampic- o District.

(UNITRD PltKHft LB MED WIRE.

Washington, Nov. 27. Fearing en
uprising against them, foreigners in
Mexico City spent an anxious Thanks-
giving day. Several ministers issued
warnings to thoir nationalities, and in
some eases Bteps were taken toward

armed defense.
His followers predicted General Car-

ranza would be in Mexico City by Jan-

uary 1, Meantime he was expected
immediately to choose a regular capital,
organize a provisional government, and
ask America for recognition of bellige-

rents' rights.
General Vila' men were repairing

the railroad south from Juarez prelim-

inary to starting for Chihuahua City,

capturing it and going to the capital.
Early reports of louses in Monday's

and Tuesday's fighting near Juarez
proved to have been somewhat exag-

gerated, hut the number of killed alone

still ran into the hundreds.
General Villa took a holiday from

fighting to attend the Juarox races.
i

It was confirmed that the fedorals

recaptured s Vacas from the robols

after a fight in which 100 were killed

ion both sides.

That federal solders had executed 100

at Ban Carlos, near
Las Vacas, was roportcd.

Another report had it that the reb-

els had sacked the cathedral at Ban

Dionieca, murdering the sacristan and

kidnaping the priest.
Emissary Lind reported to Washing-

ton that conditions In the Tuxpan.

Tampleo district were serious, but not

critical, and he did not think It would

be necessary to land marines.

Cathedral Looted.
Mexico City, Nov. 27. Rebels wore

reported today to have swooped upon

the cathedral at the town of Ban Dim-Iseo- ,

murdered the sacristan at the al-

tar, kidnaped the priest and sacked the
house of worship.

MadeTO's Uncle Arrested.
Mexico City, Nov. 27. Ieandro Tre- -

E I

All stnte institutions are todny hold-

ing Thanksgiving services and giving

the usual extra dinners.
The penitentiary, as hns been the

custom for years at the institution,
gave an entertninmnnt this morning in

the auditorium. T. 0. D1igh, proprie-

tor of the Dligh theatre, furnished
in the form of motion pic-

tures and some specialties selected front

his present bill now filling an engage-

ment hero, and the Salem glee club

furnished selections, following the en-

tertainment, the prisoner were trented
to an excellent Thanksgiving dinner
and another open chacl mcotlng will

be held some time this afternoon.
The blind school, reform school, girls'

institution, Indian school, school for the
feeble minded, asylum and tuberculosis
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vuniH, an uncle of the late President
Matloro, was arrested here today on
President Muerta's order, as he was
preparing to loave for Vera Cruz.

Will' Attack Eebels.
Vera Cruz, Nov. 27, The 25 carloads

of fedoral soldiers, reported on their
way here from Mexico City, arrived in
due season and wore today ordorod to
Tuxpan to attack, the rebels. It was
this which gave rise to so much anxi-
ety, .concerning the outlook in the oil
fields. If attacked, it was feared the
rebels would fire the wells, involving
loeses, mainly to the English Pearson
syndicate-- , which' must amount to mil-

lions.

Villa at Sacs Meet
Juarez, Mexico, Nov. 27. General

Villa forgot war today tot attend the
opening of tho race meet hero. He oc-

cupied a box, bowing and smiling
when the crowd cheered him.

Issued Warning.
Moxlco City, Nov. 27. The German,

English and Cuban ministers today
thought the outlook extremely threat-
ening, and warned all their nationalities
In the interior tot roport to thoir near-

est consuls for protection.
The Danish residents, who are with-

out diplomatic representation, were in

vited to register with the British, and
generally responded.

Will Protect Britishers.
Washington, Nov. 27. Sir Williitra

Tyroll, secretary to Sir Edward Grey,

England's foreign minister, this after
noon conferred hore with President Wil-

son. The president, It whs said, prom-

ised that America would protect British
interests in Mcxlct.

Refugees Got Tickets.
Laredo, Texns, Nov. 27. Transporta-

tion to their homes was furnished to-

day to mnny American refugees from

Monterey, Mexico. Mont of them were

destitute.

hospital aro Riving inmates an especial

dinner, and the governor and other
l.lnln ronresentnf I ve are busv this af

tornoon visiting tho different state
buildings.

TOTAL FOOTBALL BOOB.E8.

(uat-rs- rsiss UUSHD Will.
Carlisln 1.1, Brown 0.

Philadelphia Cornell 21; Tonnsylva

nla 0.

Picklson 0, Lafayette 7.

Western Reserve, 17; Case, 0.

BLI01I IIELrS ENTERTAIN
CAPITAL JOURNAL BOYS

Mr. Dligh. as well as Tho Capl- -

tnl Journal, likes the hustling
newsboys and carrier, and as an

expression of this liking, be bos

f invited all of them down to the
Bligh theatre as his gueets to- -

f night. It surely Is "Newsboys
day," as well as Thanksgiving,
and the little fellows are sure 4

4 making the most of it. 4
4- -
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Not for Murdering Two Amer-

icans, as Formerly Under-

stood.

MAY BE HEARING TODAY

Possible That Question of Honoring Ex-

tradition Request May Bs Taken
Up By Commissioner.

UNITED PEEKS LBABBD WIBB.l

New York, Nov. 27. Former Presi-
dent Zolaya, of Nicaragua, is under ar-

rest hore today on a charge of mufder.
The warrant on which the
was arrested mentioned as his alleged
victims the names, not of Grace and
Cannon, but of twoi Nicaraguans, Do-

mingo Teribio and Sixto Pineda.
It was explained, however, that the

Nicaragunn's names wore used instead
of the Americans' on account of some
not very clearly explained technicality
in the extradition treaty, as a result of
which it was believed the former wojuld

be the more convenient, if not the only
mothod of securing the fugitive's re-

turn to his own country.
It was for the Grace and Cannon kill-

ings, it was stated, that be really was
wanted. '

Though it was a holiday, it was

a hearing would be-- far
him before United SUtes Commissioner

Shields this afternoon. i ,'

A message from Washington said the
papers in the case had not yet reached
the state department.

ELEANOR WILSON IS ILL

E

DN11-1- riBHI L1ASID WIS!.

Washington, Nov. 27. Misi Eleanor
Wilson was attended by a physician to-

day. Her illness, it was said, was not

serious, but resulted from nervousness

incidental to the excltemont of the wed

ding at tho White House yestorday of

her sister, Jessie to Francis B. Sayre.

It was statod at the White House

that Miss Eleanor was recovering rap-

idly, and expected to accompany the
president to New York to witness Sat
urday's football gnme botweon the
army and navy squads.

The whereabouts of Sayro and bride
was still unknown hero today, It was

cxiwetfld, however, that they would

reach New York in timo to sail Satur-

day for Europe.

MAN WHO KILLED NELSON
TESTIFIES AGAINST WIDOW

turn-s- ruses !?.-.n- wisa.l
Los Angeles, Oil., Nov. 27. James

F, Cook, under sentence of lifo impris

onment for killing Frank J. Nelson,

was the chief witness yesterday ngsinst
Mrs. Nelson, charged with conspiracy

to commit murder. Shortly after the
fatal shooting of Nelson by Cook the

latter declared his lovo for his vic-

tim's wife had caused his act.
Cook testified yesterday that bo

killed Nelson beeauso ho fenred Mrs.

Nelson would kill him unless ho did. He

next declared that tho woman gave him

.'10 for the job, and concludod by

swearing that ho bad no real idea of his

motivo.

The Weather

Jouook

'CSV!'Wli"H1 The Dickey BirdHy "y- l'n ,",lht

and tomorrow

high south wind
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Everybody Reads the
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SMOiTEl OOillillESlENTS illPresident Wilson's Daughter,
Thirteenth White House Bride

Photo copyright, 1913, by Maroeau.

Mrs. Francis B. Bayrs nee Jeeste Wilson, who Is enjoying her honeymoon at
some place unknown to friends, and will sail Saturday for Europe.

Darling is

Along Nicely
Hilkboro Accident

Lloyd Darling, the young Salem lad,

who had the misfortune to lose his left

arm recently in a railroad accident uosr

Hlllnboro, is now in tho Good Samari

tan hospital in Portland, and is getting
along nicely, according to his father, O,

L. Darling, the veteran pas-

senger agent for the Southern Pacific
company hore.

The injurod boy's father Inst night
gave a detailed account of the acci

dent. Ho said that his hoy has-bee-

n

braking on a freight train which is

called the "McMinnvillo turn around. "
While doing some switching at Hills-boro- ,

young Darling was standing en

the running board of the tender at-

tached to the engine, and had nign alol
tlio engineer to back up and bump S

box car, in order to shove the car over

S slight Incline In the switch yards,
where it would remain stationary. The

HONE PLAGUE KILLING

OFF HUNDREDS IN

(i;nitko nuts ihasru wink)
Panama Nov. 27. I'asengers arriv-

ing here from Guayaquil report-

ed that bubonic plague ami yellow fev-

er wero raging there. Three hundred
and sixty persons, they said, hnd died
from the plague, and 70 from the fever.

WOMAN 8HOOT8 HUSBAND
AND ALLEGES HE BEAT II EU

lum-rr- rnas MlkSitn wi t

Portland, Nov. 27. W. A. Lovelaml,
44 years old, was shot and instantly
killed at 5:30 o'clock yesterday after-

J noon by a gun held In the hand of bis

Getting

engine collided with the car much hard-

er than was expected by the brakoman,

and the result was he was thrown down

between tho car and tho tender, and,
before he could scramblo out of dnngar,
the tontlori, wheels passed over his left
arm, just above tho elbow, completely
evoring the member.

O. L. Darling has been otie of the
Southern Pacific company's most faith-
ful employes for the past 28 years, and
the company sympathizes greatly with
the bereaved parents of tho Injured
boy. Lloyd Darling was formerly
freight agent St tho S. P. depot hore,
ami had been braking on the road but a
short time. Ills associates (in tho Hills-bor-

lino say that he showed remark-abl-

ability as a railroad man, and
that ho was on the vergo of advance-
ment to a higher position when the
accident occurred.

wife, Josephino, as she faced liim In

the main room of their homo at fill!)

Commonwealth avenue, Portland
Heights.

Mrs. was found hysterical
after the shooting by Miss FrnuccHca
Orothjenn, a neighbor, living on Seve-

nteenth-street Terrace, who rushed Iji

to tho Lnvcland house on hearing the
shot, fearing that lovolnnd Imd nindc
good an alleged oft repented threat that
he wenild kill his wife and his little

stepson, W'lllard Sfrlchler. .

Mrs. Loveland nmde a statement to
District Attorney Collier and Police
Detectives Hill and Aekerman Inst
night, In which she Says her husband,
who is nn engraver, and works at his
Undo In their house on Portland
Heights, for months hns been accusing
her of Infidelity, and that timo and
time again he has beaten her black and
blue In a fury of jealousy.

If no big oil company Is yet back
of Huerta, he Is lost.
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WOMAN IS IN PITIFUL
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Has Four Small Children to Take Care of and Is Forced to
Take Them Out to Places Where She Does Washing for
Living Bushey Urged to Obey Law and Give Her Money
to Which She Is EntitledTold Pluinly That There Is No
Reason Why He Should Set Aside LawClaims Lack of
Funds.

County Judgo Btishey is being asked
quite frequently now why he does not
take some definite action in regard to
the 65 applications for widow's pen-

sions now on file with the county clerk.

Up to the present time the court has
not granted a single application, sud
those making the applications are be-

ginning to investigate the reason for
what thoy claim to be unreasonable de-

lay.
A man called upon County Judge

Bushoy yesterday afternoon and made
Inquiries as to why the court has not
granted a pension to a woman residing
in the north end of the county. The
caller Informed the court that tho wo-

man In question hat filed her applica-
tion in due. legal form and that she is
greatly in need of financial support.

IS

CONTRACT

tONiTID raass uud wins.)
Washington, Nov.

'

27. Bids wore
opened yesterday by the treasury de-

partment for the construction of a
postoffice building at Albany. The bid-

ders were: A. W. Kutscho, Portlsnd,
70,000 for limestone or sandBtono; J.

H. Gallinan, Portland, 174,000 for sand-

stone or limestone; F. A. Erlxon,
$57,650 for sandstone or 58,975

for llmostone. No award was mado, but
the Portland bidders probably are elim-

inated.

SOUTHERN PAOmO SUED
FOE AEEESTING WBONO MAN

(omitio raass umsid wise,)
San Francisco, Nov. 27. Suit for
25,000 against the Southern Paclflo

railway waa brought here yestorday by
Edwurd A. Fiska, automobile salesman
and club member, for alloged faUe ar
rest and Imprisonment,

Flsko wan hold In jail recently for 24

hours, railroad detectives suspecting
hi in of being the bandit who held up
four Southern Pacific, trains near hero.
Ho was released when trainmen and
passengers declared ho was not the rob-

ber.

J. T

IN TEARS WHEN AUTO

KILLS OLD

Iuxitxo i.sr,o wisa.l
,

llrnlnerd, Minn,, Nov. 27.

Pitcher Joe Hush, of the Phila-
delphia Athletics, protested, al-

most, with tenrs, today that he
whs not to bliiiue for the death of
Louis Miller, aged 75 years, whom
his automobile struck ami killed
lust night. The old nirui, hu salit,
stepped unexpectedly directly In
front of his car and he hint no
time to throw off power or put
on tho brakes, Tho machine) was
the same one given to him by
Philadelphia fans recently.
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Ho declared that tho applicant's hus-
band Is dead, and that she has four
small children to take care of. Judge
Bushoy was told that tho wonmn was
compelled to do outside washing for a
living, and that she took her children
with her, thoy being so young that eho
docs not daro leave them alone at
homo.

Inasmuch as the law is on the statute '

books, and tho applicants for widow's
pensions are entitled to such support,
unless tboy are proven unworthy, upon
investigation, the visitor at the court
house yesterday told the court that
there was no plausible reaeou why the
law is not followed to the letter in re-

gard to issuing pension orders.
ft soems, according te the. court,, that,

there are no funds on hand from which
t draw pensions for needy widows.

OF

HELD IN CHURCHES

OF THIS CITY

Thanksgiving services were held in
the several churches of Sulem today,
tho programs announced In yesterday's
Capital Journal boing carried okit. The
attendance was Urge, and the musical
programs given in connection were
much enjoyed.

The Thanksgiving sermon at the
Presbyterian church was givon by Bev.
n. T. Babcock and Dr. R. N. Avlson
presided. At the Central Congrega-
tional church, Bev. T. J. Woodcock
preached. Bov. James F. Lowia
preoched at the Jason Lee Memorial
church.

A chwal' celebration of the Holy
Eucharist, followed by a short sermon
by the pastor, was given at the Epls-copn-

church.
At St. Joseph's Catholic church Itcv.

A. Monro celebrated moss and Bev, C
A. Maher preached the sermon.

UNITIO rssst tJlASBD wins.
Washington, Nov. 27. A "

mans at St. Patrick's ca-

thedral was the principal Thanksgiv-
ing feature hero today. Projldent Wil-

son, Secretary of State Bryan and most
of tho diplomatic representatives from
Central nml South American countries,
as well as many from Kiirope, wore
present. Tho gmornment departments
woro closed.

CITY HALL BONDS CARRY.

UMiTio mass intnis wins.
Klnmnlh Falls, Or., Nov. 27. Bond-

ing tho city for the purpose of build-

ing a city hall was carried by a vote of
to B. The light vote wns partly

accounted for by the fact that many
voters had not registered under the new
law. That this was not tho solo reason,
however, Is shown by the heavy vote In

the second ward, where the new build-

ing to be located.


